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xi EW YORK, December 17. Now
.' - IN that the war is over and our men

" will he coming back we must take on
' a very gay aspect, a happy air, and
', make them feel that we appreciate

what they, have done on the battle-
fields "over there." Our mood is

in our dress. At this early in-- ,

stant the change is already noticed.
Women are buying mor and in every
way they are trying to look their best
for the returning soldiers.

Though the purchases are more
plentiful the taste remains for quiet
colors and simple lines. This may be
attributed to the fact that American
women are more conservative by na-

ture than the French women. For
new gay colors are appearing in
Paris. The boulevards are a pleasing
riot of color; and here Indeed is re- -

Jk fleeted the positive joy that is in the
hearts of all.

I.'

fj'. The Horse Show always gives the
; opportunity of bringing out the ad- -

vanced fashions. This year many new
and unusual designs were seen. The
most dominant feature of the general
appearance of all was that each indi- -

;. vidual was dressed according to her
personality. For many years design- -

ers have tried to persuade American
women to' use discretion in the selec-

tion of clothes that are becoming to
1; them, not to wear something merely

!: because It Is the style. At last their
influence has been felt, and we haveI, the pleasing result that each one looks

v. her best.
One charming young person wore a

smart black velvet dress cut square
at the neck, and a smart little toque.

IiSf" The whole gave a charming Victorian
effect. Tailored suits were proml- -

nent, and many fur coats of nutria,
squirrel, muskrat were in evidence.
Hats were small and tailored. The

ji popularity of low-heele-d tan shoes and
ft spats was marked.

For many years this fur has re-

mained in seclusion and very little of
i it was used. But this season sees it
i brought into prominence by one of

; New York's leading houses. It ap- -

if pears on a suit of dark blue duvetyn
and makes a tight collar around the
neck and long tabs down the front.
The mandarin sleeves are finished with
heavy bands that give a touch of rich

ly ness and distinction to the creation.
; fr It is a particularly attractive fur, but

it is to be worn by youth and, I think
it safe to say, by youth alone.

: Leopard skin and natural muskrat
are worn extensively now for, street

; wear. Their utility and service have
ml proven their worth. This was one of

the things that the war taught us all.
JP' So they are recognized and appreclat-- '

'' ed for their value in keeping the body
; warm on a crisp day.

One of the dresses shown is a sim- -

pie fascinating Htttle thing developed
' in satin and the collar of pleated

Georgette in A contrasting color. What
, a dainty finish is the ribbon at the
i waistline, and the saucy bow at the
j left side! The other is a combination
c of serge and satin which is quite suit

able for afternoon wear. Rather me- -

(

Piolhcrafih by Lumiere
MRS. RUSSELL G. SCHULDER, ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR YOUNG

MATRONS IN SOCIETY

dieval in style and depending on the
long row of buttons down the side as

its sole trimming, it holds one's atten-

tion and wins high favor.

Tramp Kind lady, would yer please

give a pore man a bite to eat?"
The Ladyh-Wh- at! You here again?

I will call my husband immediately."
Tramp Excuse me, lady, but I ain't

no cannibal. I bid yer good-day- .

Boston Transcript.
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. Your Xmas flowers will be
, most artistically arranged

by our artist UNO. .'

. BAILEY & SONS CO. j
61 East on Second South 5

Always big stock Prices reasonable
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Smart Up - to - the - minute H
Hats shown in this Shop at H
all times. M

We will place, on sale Mon- - M

day morning all our' smart, H
New York winter models H

One-Ha- lf Price H

New ino'dels from our New H
York representative' every H

High Class Youthful M

Mourning Hats H

Apen All Night Tel. Was. 551G H
UNDERTAKERS AND H

EMBALMERS H
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment H
Now Building M

48 State St. Salt Lake City H

When you are ready to con-- H
sider the selection of a Talk-- H
ing Machine, do not fail to H
hear the H

Victrolas I
IClark s

We have all the records of H
the World's Greatest Artists fl
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come jJ
in and let us entertain you. M

John Elliitt Clark Co. I
150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275
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